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TUB SOJLDIER'5 WZPE. also shared the ae of bis fatbersud brethren. feil into the. bands of a part of theeuemy.
Within a very few mtiles cf Edinburgh, lipon ber arrivai, ini England, the poor Re remained a prisoner ini France for op.

there lives an oid woman, known amon~ ber woman vus sent to, the hospital until ber warda of two yeus, when, an exchuage
humble neigbbours by the name cf Il Ud wounds were cured, but after ber recovery, having taken place, ho wuva once more pl&We
SS&ui.", She was the daughter cf a sinail was turned out desolate and clestitute upon in the British rmoka, and sont with hus"Ég.
furmer in thenorth of England, and in cariv the world. A representation of her case to ment te North America. Bie bail srvid
lif. married a privat. soldier in a ScotcZ the Var Office was unattended ta; nor wauld there during the. whoie war with the United

eifient, whvich liappened ta be quarter. ber hunest pride permit ber ta perst ini ici- States,and was subsequently transtemtedt-
:mdi theb neighbourhood of lier father's portunity. The sanie indepeunde-ce of spira West India station, wberebiswoundubrokc
bouae. Having been an tbis account cast forbade fier seeking the. assistance cf ber re- out afresb, and bi% healith deeIintd, i u
off and disowned by ber patenta, abe follow- latives. By menus of a sinaitsubscrips.iou sequence cf the. beat cf the. climat.T
.d ber husband for many years during th. raised aniong ber lae husband's coinrades, a.cQuainted with military mat;ers vili udut.
*urly partef the Iastwar, and in timo became sh travelled on foot tai the place cf bis l4irtb stand, aitbough the writer cf these linos cet>
mb. motber of four sons, aDU of whom, as ttey near Edanburgh, and îvith whatwas loft she fesses bis inabiity exactly to describe, how
pCeW up, attacbed themselves ta the same was enabled to put a feiy articles cf furniture a British saldier may be deprived cf dtei.
regimnent. Aller a long course of faiitbfui luni a cottagewîhicb aworthy former rented compense to whiob bis wounds and lenghiofý
service, Susan' huaband was raised te, the ta hem for an almoqt ntminal sum. The saine service legaily and justly entitie hi. . Tii.
tank cf sereant; and as she was industirious kind friend afterwards procured ber, aithough poor man we speak cf met tbis îanworshy
and frugal, tbey contrived to make their flot witbout difliculty, a amail weekiy allow- fate-be bad, at bis. eamnest re<quest, bein

situation more comfortable than tint cf a vice-a& more pttance-froin the parish transferred ica regu ment ordered for Lng.
soldier's faniily generally is. Susaut, bow- foands, with whicb, and by uneans of knitting, land (seeing certain death before hi. in Une
ever, bath toc mucli periiod upen tbe for- spinning, rearing a few clîickeus, and the tropics), which wus diabanded the. momient
tunes of wur te continue long free fmont mise- varions ailier humble expedients cf bel ples cf their arrivai, and be was tbrown uttery

7v Sh. accompanied her busband and sons~ xverty (for aie was disabled frminield- destitue, and loft to, beg or starve, after-ail
;Lougli the whale cf the disastrou retreatof uslabour>, ahe contrived te support existence bis hardships and meonterions services th

Sir John Moore. Wben the. witbdrawing in decesucy, if net in conufori. country Bleig un able to, wcrk, lie wu
a'my was finaly engaged by the Frenchi et Twolve years bath passed away, and ap- compeld ta asumenthe mondicant's degrad.

Corunaah.stoc ona rsig ground et no proaching age vas gradually renderine the ~hbt nbdbge u a oa1
great distance frein the fildafaction, ready lonely wadow less and lesu able te obten the. bis faîiem'a birth-place in Scotland, in the.
tu take cbiargeoafany of berfamily wvbemigbt scanmy mens cf sustenance, viien ane su- hope of flnding sameocf' bis relativasahirs,
be obliged toretire disabied. lVbietheflgbt mer afternoon. as site sat kîiing atthe door antd ableoto sheitu bisa, wbea ho uue*M«c.
va t tbe bottest, a wounded officer was cf ber cottage, a Mor crippled abject sp- edly recognized bis aid inother in tbW*d»
boras puit ber, and on inquiring cf the sol. proachod, dressed in rage, and weak fîro. uer dëscrbed. . ,4l'
diers who carnied, him as te tie fate cf lier disess. aud fatigue. Frém the remuants of This humble narrative is nov dont. ANh
huibund and cbuldren, ah. vas told tint ail, bis tattered claties, it was evident ho haël ividw ,nd her son stili reside togetben up.
excefl one cf the latter, were I 'down;" they been a soldier, and the widow's boart wam- ported by bis carnings as adaylabouoer. &Ml
bath allen lu receiving a desperat. charge ed towards him, as, rosigning ta hum ber concluding, in obscure penury, a life fhard.
of French cavamy. At tuis moment th. seat, sbe entered the cottagend brougbt ship, exorueon, and sarrow.
tide of battle receded frein the part of the. im out a drink cf meal and water, being ail IRON MINE IN SWEDEN.fiaha whicb it lied hitherto chiefly occupied, that ber humble store enabled ber te cifer for
ud Sasan rushed eageriy famward amidst his refirosimont. The saldier looked wist- The following interesting description pf à
the dead and dying, in th. hope cf flnding fuily at ber as lie teck the bawl-.be next intenior of an iran mine, la froul tliq'pend
ber busb:tnd snd sono, ar et [oest saine cf moment it dropped frein bis haud."ý- a travelier wbo visited it.
tient, stili alive. The firat sight which met IlMather !" he cried, and fell forward ini For grandoar cf effect, filling the maidd

bher eyea was the prostrate body cf th. fcurth the aId woman's arma. It waaheryouagest the spectator wit a degree cf wonulur whici
son, via vîthin the last few minutes had son James, whom sie tbought she had loft a amoucts ta awe, theme is ne place .when
alséo been braught deva, aud was nov, as corps. on the fatal field cf Corunna. Aller huinan labeur is exhibited under cireua
ahe thought, on the point cf expiring. Ere mutually aupposing each aler te b. doad stance more tremendoaly strikiaig. Ase.
she could examine int the 'vandition cf lb. for lb. lonDg sace af twelve years, these un- dmw near le the vide ud open s.byu, a
woumded lad, a large part cf the enemy's fertunate beings were doomed to b. re-united vast anud suddeu prospecîof Y&wang cuvel
ucalry swept across the field, in fuIl roenet ini tuis val. cf sorraw, mutually heipless, and pradi iouaaehney pmepared oas fa
bdef he . British, aud she bail ouly time ta feeble, and destitute. But th. lave cf a lb. DLset We approgched âea .dgs
throw berself over lbe body of ber son, in mother neyer dies, tue poor widow scmupled tue dreadful gulf, wheuce the creois *ssê
the despmrate hope of prctecting lima frons not ta solicit lbose aida for ber son which aie and ventured to look dcwn; stading as t h
fuartwe inry wheu il swept over lier like a neyer would have asked for herseif, and lb. verge of.* sert of platfonn, construcws
vbrwiUdW, SlaVIng bier wiili a brokeat leg assistance cf saine compassinate friend pro- it i sucli a manner as t consand 'sl'buplma stahs mthe vas found aller the battle bealth, aithougli ho nover regaiaed his full could penetrate amidat ifs glo y sa l
by fev survivors cf tlhe co oh strength. for, te, the sigit it is botta.I lm. iméE1

*eWbelonged, and caniryed on beoard James's story, from the lime of Ibeir hast buckets, suspended by rattling ebaxas, whi
thie trasporte along with lb. wrecks of lb. parting, vas a short and end une. lie bad. pusiug uap and ùoeva; and we could p
amy. On anquiryP she found that the fate recovered fromei b emporamy tranco mbt ceive ladders scaling ail the invard preci
of ber huibaud ànd tiree eldestsous vias tac wbici bis wound badlat first tirown hira, bah- picos oni wbicl tue work Meple, redaaced bl
fatully Certain; that cf the youngest vas seen luis; motheî's mangled and apparently tbeir distance te pigmies ta ire, vwet ab
hemco; Ia body bath net been found, but senueless body lying beside hi.; and, con- cending and descending. Far bulav te st-
àhras ittle tie for extanination, and il cluding sIc was deai, bad endeavoured to- mostof tiese figures a deep and gaicggh
ommidmi beoad a doubt tint ho bail crawl cut cf thewaVy cf further danger, but ther zou* of the lower-uioa pis, wbi


